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Prep Future Is Bright

GAA CHAMPION ... In C'alholi, High School sofUiiill pl.iM.it-. i, K,,n, M > Mont- 
Emmery of Torranro. Member^ of thr tram arc: standing: Diane I.amlcrville, 
Kathy Oarvcy, Sandy licit/, Sara C'lilvrrhoii-o, Pattir Schnell, Donna Croshic. 
Carol Brook man. Scaled on bench: Maurrrn Mnnaghan. Ann Cahalnnr. Jcannine 
Coast. Mrs. Sliaron Kinc, AVanda Croshir, Candy O'Connpll, Sup Srott. Front 
roxv: Pat Sidbirk. Marilyn Davis, Kathir Ramstcad, Nadine O'Doud, Janot Em- 
hrry. and Saudi Fnlry.

By HK\R\ Bl RKK Kach coach was given the RQR SH\RPF to Mark "ornberk. most val-pants as most valuable ath- 
I'ress-Herald Sports Kditor opportunity to recognize out- .. ii.»ni. n |ia|>|r a|;d Mjke Tnomj, N letcs mos, ins., jrational and 
The 1965-66 school year-standing achie\ements of his faring in the oustandmg blankpt coach's selection for contrib- 

was a successful one in ath- team during the year and Let-jathletic recognition at Tor )jm Mj , ler an(J Mark RogerS juting the most to the welfare 
letics for Torrance's five highjter N" Blankets were pre- ranee High School are Bob lVP re cross country' winners of the team, 
schools. A trend also indi-'sented to the most valuable sharpe. athlete of the year, Allan Johnson and Clavton Most valuable athletes are: 
cates the prospects are ex- players^ , a(Kt Bart jonnson most Valu-,Hamasaki were honored in Anglic Filando. football: Un- 
cellent for championships in Guest speaker was Bob able piayer ,n basketball anditennis. and George SchwarU ny Jay, cross country: .Steve 

Shoup former North High baseball and Jo , rv Martinez in wres. K u c h e n b e c k e r. basket-

CIF CHAMPION______ Take
El Segundo Bags First Pla(*e
m . ! 4 ^ In Softhall
Iriple-A drown

A superb seven games of bpsoball earned El
do the CIF Triple A baseball championship. The Eagles The Knighettes beat Cor- 
rlefeatcd San Bernardino's Pacific High, 7-1. to win yi« nelia Connelly High. 8-7. and 
title on the loser's home field Friday Kemer Brett won Alemany. 3-0. m the playoffs. 
his lifth playoff game and qualified as the top candi-, Maureen Monoghan pitched

several sports throughout the Sh
forthcoming year. football and baseball coach sharoe nlaved end for ihr Hin- 

Outstandinc winners this He has been at Utheran Col- , ,L ,f^ P la > ed en<1 for «"« nn - uuiMdnum*. wmneis inis __ football team and was singled i
Past vpar wprp Tnrranrp HiPh lege lor live Vears. * / » L .   I <i.M >edr »< rt i(>i i dint niK» "   out for the sportsmanship * 
in basketball: North High in Most valuable player awards j awapd Hp ^ ' ' v 
baseball Bishop Montgomery at Nortn * pre received by 
in baseball and football, 'S^ve Schmitz. football: Kel- 
South High in wrestling. ten-^X Baughman. cross country; 
nis. and track and field. and| Gear>' Mikami. gymnastics:. 
West High in football. base>"m Neilson. basketball; Fred
ball, track and field.

An interesting phase of 
coming year includes

ball; Scott Christenscn. wres- 
'tling; Dave Cronk, track and 
field: Ken Pfau. baseball;

athleteof tn^aV'Tsoltn la " Re,illy ' S-Vmnastics 
theiHigh School B a track man , Mxiitsmanship awards went 
and Cross country and distance '° ?°b "»*. football: George 

played first base and pitcherirunner I,enny Jay was select-^ ' cross counlry - M1
i Holmes. Terry

Kiskop\ontRomervs 
to "> ov<? into bigtime

in baseball. Ken Ihara is theied lor the honor Thursday "£""?*• "a^"a"-
sportsmanship winner in base-evening. Wes Fox won it lasli Tam^e - lwre*' Il?g ; <1P'" 1  p' 
   - * lan. track and field: Jim Mc-

Phi-rson. baseball: Jim Fiet. 
ch. gym- 

person a i 
football: 

sketball: Tim
  c.TVTT' c-rfii^riw r« Tno ' B|anket Award" and Jay recently took third Pinknev and Jim Kauble, 

B -ol.il I II o I r-itiLilli mosl valuable football playeriphce in a record 2-mile CIF wrestling Jeff Marsce. track 
A three-sport competitor. !^fcognî on1 WJIS received bj (race. jand field'; Craig Moore, base- 

T .. T.~A , South High achievement!ball: Max Woods, tennis and
company with its football
team. Dannv Graham could; Scott Steele. is th« West Terry Ticdeman

date for CIF "player of the vear" honors.
finest'High 'athlete of the year"; Track and field honors went.awards were isued to partici-lRex Rhoades. gymnastics.

Steele was out- 
football, wrestling 

and field. He was 
necr League line-

fifth and three in the seventh 3-0; San Bernardino. 3-2. and won a district title prior to! . 11 ""!" ... . . 
innings. Rolling Hills. 6-1. the playoffs Montgomery won : Hlgh Tne Warnors also

Besides pitching 
Brett collected th 
Segundo s nine hit

Wednesday El Segundo m jss j0n to compete in the

a 3-hitter. E | Segundo. Pioneer League the SOI ''hern section. Connelly th«[ r b«l fĉ n" 
iree of El and defending CIF A\ cham-, took '/] e southwestern section.," Nor(h Hjgh jg 
s pion. was given special per-' °* "I'*.".'"' 8S flrst '" thc new dynasty in

won a makeup game against Triple A Playoffs this year. Montgomery was second in 
Loyola. 4-1 Mike McCready ' MH k'the playoffs in 1965. 
pitched the win. A week ago *[ **»n,i» ....no» an s-7 t ij            
Friday the two teams went r " ~" ~" 
13 innings for a 2-2 tie. '

The school has also recog- 
of vanning nized Hoyt Etter. a varsity 

j football player, for having 
building ajthe highest grade point 
all sports j among the school's athletes  

The Saxons may be a year;3-66

M.c..nn,u. wi..ukr

Recreation Softball Ball Season
Monday Slo-Pitch Friday Slo-Pitch
MeMailar M H niH.R Sport Jllirn . .ntll IMl l> I :l
!<*«fu! Uuifrr< 'Ml !»>- II .1 4
Rna-tr>jnn«r> :i.iil 61 — |J H 1

Cu. Rcbfruon i.1> and Willn
Cu> Hi. run) «n-1 Llovd
Zany Zoo 44; 04—14 1!) i 
Daily Br»» "nn nn— n 3 4 

Hutrhiiuon \r\<\ Mn»-r. . n Noill

Alrvv»ir.-h . 311 nno * --* in 41
Trudrll and Oinm: l+r and Pm-

n.ki
R«dondn F.f-irh

Buovi ... 300 'mil i\— 2 9 1 1 
K»y R«ally .. 3nfl (W x— « ' 'J' 

Arr-li ind Annm. 8»nkf> (Si:
8!rn.k anl foUon

"HR-Thon,p,.n ,ZZ. jWiW Mu.U.n» 373 ll_i» 15 n 
rir»tlfht«r' '|.|»il»rl B»srnt« h\ "•" '•"»• Church Olio mv-O 4 i,

lortcil
Kalfhn Ovli 'i|i> ja—:\ 4 1
K t R At-ll*l|r« 4«4 OX— J 4 (

L«rov and Ix>(on<1 druMo (3i;
Haryuiit and Bunh 

HR llaryuni iK * Ri
Wimori ... 301 no- 3 7 4
Dandoy Rl*w . V.-4 II -13 IS 1
dev-iigm

MR Bmrt IW'I Brown UMii
^nvd^i (DfSi Tuylni iDOi 
Si Ijii-rrm.- 4l« 4MI 1 12 3:1 3
Knjriiin>r> . 4Ki |mi 3 II 15 :• 

Jrli>iu-k 1.111! i -,.1,1.11.. W-irk mill
l.|.|.,k

Tuesday Slo-lMtt-h
HjUllM » iNttl IJWf II '

ft*d Oak II....U . :«j ,»,| HI :,', u 
DtTn.il,, mid twliinn. Hill ami 

Krhnla
HR~Bmni1i iROII, 

(•1r»n«hlfr» *'.' . Mil mmii 1 3 1 
1* V Mrrrhmitii Mill 1 HI « 4 In H 

linn, and Mnt.li»ll nurnnl «,,u
• •..rt.HI 
Kny't M'li KI..-I. ,«.i mill n 11 t •• 
lsnr*\ 117 »«i rmii » .1 it)
and Tinmptim

r V M*rrii*n« i'*i mj i s is 
lUldara 303 inn 11 -s » i 

Duntnl and Gartr*ll DvrnMrn 
•nd Sottini HR - W.rr.n iPV i 
Had Oak Horde Vo *t,\ 03—1 It 4 
Kay'n M»'i P:or« CMO nm 11- .« || s 

Hill and LrhnU. 8nli> and RM>M 
MaU 171 
rin(lflit«r> t'l . (Mil mi) n j « -'

Jchn»nn. Prlr» (3) and Gr»f»r«on;,
Zi>lf npd Hazrl

HR--l!nnt. Orcjoriuin (WM,

Inf1llfii*1*ifl 1 T ^*fi fyiif*
ran>tf»i soo fmn imo— « 7 4
Fat .1 Flight 3i«i («).! noo- S 1 1 7

Brail bin > nnfl MI .Million: Ak,-r»
and Dunbar
HR hmnlif (Ki.
P»M . .. .. .. WO 1100 I»-S 4 11
AH-..--.II I, . noo.2non--2 i 4 

Sl.n nn.l \Vhilr: Plmlk<- niul
Mn»navux . . nun mil 5 « a j
t'WI . . ........ nmi 1114 ii-6 f, ;i
_ il-niry nml U.-diM , Hiinlh anil
! 14 1 'Illll-lll HoflUlll .... ........

'KI,'.|,I'I.-M| ........ UUl UU-I S 4
I'l-ilM-l ........ 101 Kl— 15 13 1 
WHllaiiK. ^rrrll 14) mid BchulU: 

TIIXKIUI nnd Uia>an. llnrrlntton It).
lilt- Miiir.-v(Rri. 

1*1 BHIU ....... QUO lOI U — (1 3 6 
(•I Bii.ll.l . ... 3(111 no » « u | 

ll.,h,-rl» and BI.-WI-I , IlKinn anil 
Sllimir

HR IlK-un iWRi 
1-1 Liil'li' .'.'.'.. yt\ nii» » ij ij i
MI'I!"!!."""" "n>l Kl""""- Johl'""n

»<• n»> ri, of (>»l rt»ft«(M p v 
P»nn n«|,|Ui hs fnrr«t 

R H E 
PSM . KIJ i.to n- 7 « J 

IPUI Pl*t> Olaiu IK ,3 HKI ft 3 1 4 
Rlvlf and Whii.. Smith and Un- 

d»nhiirt 
K»»l rflrht Ifil J3 i.' « n

away from championship cali- Most valuable players in 
I ber.'but the school has young; each sport during the year 
|talent aplenty in football.(are I-en Muellich. football:; 
basketball, track and field Dave URoche. basketbalL 
and baseball and baseball; Mark Knox.i 

The most hopeful sport at track and field; Bob Williams 
South High is varsity football, and Steve Miller, wrestling; 
Although the Spartans have and Jack Gill, tennis

.T - TWT never come close to a cham-> West High's baseball team, 
LJlHlOr WHY Pionship, they could make up had a 13-2 Pioneer Uague 

  for thc past Backfic'd ma- record, but the Warriors lost
Eight trams arc competing terial is particularly cncour- the championship to El Se- 

,iin the South Bay Connie aging gundo lalso 13-21 Kl Segundo 
League baseball pro- The athletes who achieved won two-of-thrce games 

gram this summer superiority in the field of against West
The season got under way high school athletics for rp^-vm* 

yesterday and will continue 1965-66 are hereby recog- I Illrl 
through July 30. nized. , Tom Hanson was named 

Today the Torrance Bullets r»T»l T/T iv; A r\l? '"athlete of the year" at the 
. 4 play Westchester at Loyola KKlJl^rj Vr ADrj Bishop Montgomery athletic 

\'J r MUniversity at 330 p m. The! The North High School ad banquet recently at St. Cath- 
"" Torrance Red Devils oppose ministration honored its 1965 «rine l^boure auditorium 

Hawthorne at Leiuinger High 66 athletic teams with an an- Hanson was an all-Camino 
at 1 p.m. nual banquet at the school' »« :«' League end in football 

Other teams competing in outdoor cafeteria Tuesday a»d excelled as a pole vaulted 
the South Bay l-eague are 1'ited as the "athlete of the'" 'rack and field. 
San I'edro and l»ng Beach, year' is Uruce Wade, also Irl Davu. who played base-j 

Kach team will play a 21- named co-baseball player of I*""- basketball and football

K Mi'T7fv r">* ™ c0nferrn 
»~

TO

game schedule. Hie year with Jeff Oslnin

Research Vessel
during his four years at the 
school. MOII the sportsman 
ship award.

Uavis and pitching partner 
Tom Thomsen were named 
most valuable players on the 

and Chuck

El Camino's Best Team 
Settles for Second Place

Sd£ '^ntly on ".' BTh. ™™™»« «"' .'«  «< .Usketbal. recogmt.on went, '"  ̂ ^ , .  ,
rele"« as m « n y albcore as to Rick Sabosky. most valua

«ales. hie, and Steve Sciarra, most
isfaction of second place with.long quest to intercept ...

coming schools of albacore posslnlr anri lake « «'". mr. »n« sieve m-i-i  «....»« ,. kUg, your xjsler , 
and determine their route as ,Pf««t« and stomach sam-insjinrattonal. .Warriors couldn't even 

pies from those fish nott,s*s .xvi*? , ^^iSHsr:;;, ̂  pproa"n uie i a " rornia ;«- <^- *< «*»«* 
H<;'r"" , «; Ml T v, ' K ' "r K 8 p A ««o s<» ooo- a K i

lluunig ami WiVMl; A M.n.i, «,.,! ANB, U 030 000 (X)l :! II 1?i ltro,,, (..,  -.vSr:, 1,!^ """ lu" ; " ui" l "« «" 
Torranca Kiwaiut Ull IW) 0   .1  . i .l.-l'ui-u Him INW n-'l s 4
TB.SP.A. 000,000 »--.. .. : LI,,,,, auioaix in ?

Hunw and Paltuii. (   !  <4i: W,,k l|{ Mnun uml Hhaimu. Inmaiu ml

HR  Pultun (TKi T.,IIMII,-H Klwunli 71.1 Sa III H 1 
Be. Tnrr l.h.iui UHI nil II .' 4 :, S 1. Men 1 , ciuh i«>i iu> n i u,
B L M»n > I'liil. -.1HI u»i (i 4 b -I 

Injrain .in.l Wlliuiii; Ciilliti- nun
 w*lnuiii 
(1 Mdo H H E 
CERA . INII Kll 1 4 7 'Jnriflf\ t.lH.l'1, .141 100 x- 7 10 •• 

Ji.rticr. nilnfi- list and Ccilliini
MHIIII and Cur, U.K.- Mi Murray III MR Bbm H;KI
riiiin-h i,t i,,.d Wi twi 11 n i
f'.nrii PIUI.M- .KHI mm o 4 4 

Tieinc) and Travlni, Mlllor (5)
 ->.-m«IM.ni- an>l Run 
 arilnjin. . IK»J :|IKI 11 I, » 1
<i»euli>di Riri r J:ui IIKI u .1 4 1
«nH Oux" 11 ! vln H R h ' i7r rin t '"n

Kvl!.'in!!'i«""" M"yi' r; llri'"" 1'1 ""' "">

In previous years, this reg- l'a»t tagging studies have 
ular preseason albacore sur- revealed that the Pacific al
vey was a joint operation
with the Federal Govern
ment, but this year the Sco-
field will be I he only ship

bacon- is the fish world's
greatest migrant and prob
ably the fastest Fish tagged
off California have been re-

exploring lor albacore. captured off the coast of Ja-
LM "XT-J «i l>lalls ca " for ll|e ship toipa" nearly 5,000 miles away 
hi INldO SlO- rlti'h search the eastern North Pa- Traveling in a straight line,
^l.f'i'iuii'' 1 "'"'' 1 . ,!  .    8 ,., .( t''f' t' ( >cean between north-
^ iijl'-'li HlilK. '_i»4 iiJd x k ll'i ''(

PBIIII IM.,i,.,"'' iMIllim ii (Si 
C.K R A T-J. a,,,, , ,J , 5 J

Armiti.iiE tnrt Bu«.h. |,i(-h(. fill

f5r»ff.) KlKlri""1 mi H2II n 4 K  

ern Baja California and cen
t.iey would have had to aver
age over 17 miles a day to ar-

tral California and offshore, rive when they did.
to tne vicinity of KrhanBank, Anglers on California party
about 1.000 miles west of San
Diego

M^rm,,,.,, n,"'r.t i,.v,,, ''..'' ln addition to trying to

noatu caught 90.771 longfins
in 1965. a fair total but far

Mark Delaney and Swimmer. s
Chuck Osterlaud and Jim 
Flue Mere best among their
teams

(AH! League

nands wun i erruos i oucge 
which won the conference
race with an 18-0 record and 
last weekend won the Cali
fornia state title by whipping
City College of San Francisco
twice. Cecntos' season record
was 40-U

Ti'M'rM Will K1 C'aiuim) had u 24-7 sea-
^ 

In a Beach Cities Colt
League game the Tigers de
feated the Cardinals, 3-2, in
a inter-league game at Me
morial Field in Redondo.

Randy Moore went the
jdistance for the win. The

short of the I',)fi2s all-time; Cards scored two runs in the
HR - H»w.i. » .P.: n.-.n M IKRI n.,i-f «nn ri,., ... -- "-      | p | 0t lne paln Of the approach- record of 229.314 albacore.

son and 13-5 conference rec 
ord. KCC played and defeated
some of the .stronger foui
year schools including No. 1
ranked USC.

Th.j basic keys to a win
ning season are sound pitch
ing, good defense and ade
quate lulling. These thre*

sixth for the victory. .basics blended to establish Kl CIU'CK FKKKMAN

dondoi. third baseman; Joe 
Drluca iNorthi' short stop; Ed 
OeBoer '(lardena 1 and Tim 
Fatjen ilnglewoodi at fir<t 
base were freshman and 
<inly Harry Jenkins, all-CIF »t 
.second base (Redondoi was a 
returning lelterman.

Jenkins and Delui-a pulled 
off 19 double plays

'Ih-j team hitting average 
lor regulars was .2)18. Seven 
barters hit over 300

In the outlifld Kedondo let- 
ternian (jene roo|H»r (.329), 
l)i< k Whitt of South ( 383) 
and Davi- liabuse North (.279) 
led the offense.

Of the 24 Warrior victories 
this season, 12 were won by 
 me or two runs and in eight 
uames the Tribe came from 
behind to down its opponents.


